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Abstract – The Portuguese Landrace of Eucalyptus globulus is of unknown origin, with the earliest plantings of this tree species dating back to the
early 19th century. In Portugal it is currently a major seed source for plantations and is also used in breeding programs. Eucalyptus globulus is native to
south-eastern Australia. The substantial genetic diﬀerentiation of chloroplast and nuclear DNA markers between diﬀerent native geographic races of this
species allowed us to uncover the Australian origins of the Portuguese Landrace and to study its genetic diversity. To achieve this, we sequenced a highly
polymorphic region of chloroplast DNA from 47 Portuguese Landrace individuals, and genotyped 34 of these using seven nuclear microsatellites. We
compared these individuals to those in a database comprising chloroplast DNA sequence profiles from 292 native trees and seven nuclear microsatellites
from 372 native trees. The majority of the Portuguese Landrace samples had closest aﬃnities, in both marker systems, to native trees from south-eastern
Tasmania, but some had aﬃnities to trees from south-eastern Victoria. The discrepancies in the aﬃnities indicated by chloroplast versus nuclear DNA
markers could be explained by inter-race hybridisation after introduction. The genetic diversity in the Portuguese Landrace was less than that found in
native E. globulus at the species level, but was similar to the average diversity found in native races of the species. This study demonstrates the power
of using independent marker systems to identify the origins and diversity of domesticated populations, by comparison with variation in native stands.
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Résumé – Origine et diversité génétique de la race locale portugaise d’Eucalyptus globulus. La race locale portugaise d’Eucalyptus globulus est
d’origine inconnue. Les plantations les plus anciennes de cette espèce remontent au début du xixe siècle. Au Portugal, il s’agit d’une source majeure
pour les plantations actuelles et ce matériel est aussi utilisé dans le cadre des programmes d’amélioration. L’Eucalyptus globulus est originaire du Sud-
Est de l’Australie. La diﬀérenciation génétique très forte entre les diﬀérentes races géographiques de cette espèce pour des marqueurs ADN nucléaires
et chloroplastiques nous permet de révéler les origines australiennes de cette race locale portugaise et d’étudier sa diversité génétique. Pour cela, nous
avons séquencé une région très polymorphe de l’ADN chloroplastique à partir de 47 individus de la race locale portugaise et génotypé 34 d’entre eux en
utilisant 7 microsatellites nucléaires. Nous avons comparé ces individus à ceux issus d’une base de données comportant le profil des séquences d’ADN
chloroplastiques de 292 arbres de l’aire naturelle ainsi que les 7 microsatellites nucléaires de 372 arbres de l’aire naturelle. La majorité des échantillons
de la race locale portugaise montre pour les deux types de marqueurs, la plus grande aﬃnité avec les arbres issus du Sud-Est de la Tasmanie, mais
quelques-uns montrent une aﬃnité avec des arbres du Sud-Est de Victoria. Les diﬀérences observées entre marqueurs chloroplastiques et nucléaires
pourraient s’expliquer par une hybridation inter-raciale après introduction de l’espèce. La diversité génétique de la race locale portugaise est plus faible
que celle observée au niveau espèce chez E. globulus dans son aire naturelle, mais elle est semblable à la diversité moyenne observée au niveau des races
de l’espèce dans son aire naturelle. L’utilisation de marqueurs indépendants est particulièrement pertinente pour identifier les origines et la diversité des
populations domestiquées en comparaison avec la variabilité observée au sein de l’aire naturelle.
origine géographique / diversité / race locale / Eucalyptus globulus / marqueurs moléculaires
1. INTRODUCTION
Spatially structured genetic variation has been demon-
strated in many forest trees with widespread distribu-
tion [21, 27], reviewed by [24] and genetic material from some
regions is usually preferred over others for breeding purposes
[29]. Hence, studies into the geographic origins of domesti-
cated forest trees can identify the genetic resources captured
during the domestication process and those that remain un-
tapped (e.g. [28, 29]. Additionally, during the domestication
process, tree breeders face the challenge of improving specific
* Corresponding author: jsfreema@utas.edu.au
commercial traits while maintaining overall genetic diversity
[29], making knowledge of the origin and genetic diversity of
germplasm used in the domestication of forest trees important
for eﬀective management of genetic resources [34, 42].
Eucalyptus globulus is widely grown for pulpwood planta-
tions in temperate regions of the world [12, 32]. The natural
distribution of E. globulus (sensu [5]) is restricted to south-
eastern Australia, including the island of Tasmania, south-
ern Victoria and the Bass Strait Islands (Fig. 1). However,
E. globulus seed was rapidly spread throughout the world in
the 19th century and landraces are now established in many
countries [9]. The first formal breeding of the species began
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Figure 1. The natural distribution of Eucalyptus globulus and its ma-
jor races as used in this study. Grey area indicates the natural distri-
bution of the species. Geographical regions are shown in large font,
while race names are shown in smaller font, with their boundaries de-
fined by solid lines. (Figure modified from Dutkowski and Potts [11],
based on new information from Lopez et al. [22].)
in Portugal in 1966, based on phenotypic selections from local
landrace populations [8, 32]. Breeding programs for E. glob-
ulus have since been established in other countries including
Australia, Chile and Spain [12, 32]. In many cases the Aus-
tralian origin of these exotic populations have not been well-
documented and are often complicated by multiple introduc-
tions [32]. There is also concern that some of these landraces
have originated from a narrow genetic base that could, for ex-
ample, have contributed to the poor performance of E. globu-
lus in South Africa [12]. In addition, the area of origin within
the native gene pool is important as the species is highly vari-
able and germplasm from some areas have greater economic
value for pulpwood plantations than others [2, 17].
It is believed that E. globulus was first introduced into
Portugal in 1829 [9], possibly via southern France, which is
thought to have been an important secondary distribution point
[40]. Later introductions of genetic material have no doubt
taken place but, again, the Australian origin of these introduc-
tions is unrecorded. However, it is thought that the original
Portuguese Landrace is probably derived from a narrow ge-
netic base, which may have led to inbreeding [12]. Eucalyptus
globulus landrace material is now a major component of the
breeding and deployment populations in Portugal [3,7,12,15].
Such programs usually combine the landrace material with
more recently introduced germplasm of known Australian ori-
gin (e.g. [3]).
The phenotypic expression of quantitative traits has been
used to estimate the population structure and genetic varia-
tion in landrace and native populations of E. globulus (e.g.
[1, 11, 23]). Such analyses show that considerable spatially
structured quantitative genetic variation exists in E. globu-
lus and that the Portuguese Landrace appears to have aﬃni-
ties with the South-eastern Tasmanian race [22, 31]. However,
many morphological traits are subject to selection, potentially
giving an inaccurate picture of the genetic diversity and aﬃni-
ties of a given landrace [20, 38]. The advent of selectively
neutral molecular markers oﬀers powerful tools to more ac-
curately investigate these issues (e.g. [4, 15]. Strong spatially
structured genetic diﬀerentiation exists within E. globulus at
the molecular level in nuclear [20, 30, 38] and chloroplast
[13, 35] DNA markers, providing the basis for determining
the natural origin of un-pedigreed trees. Two such markers
developed for E. globulus are the JLA+ [13] region of chloro-
plast DNA (cpDNA) and nuclear microsatellites (SSR; [37]).
CpDNA is inherited uniparentally and maternally in Eucalyp-
tus [6, 25], so will reflect the matrilineal component of an in-
dividual’s pedigree, while nuclear SSR will reflect the overall
genetic composition of an individual because they recombine
in each generation. Several studies have investigated the ge-
netic diversity of selections from the E. globulus Portuguese
Landrace compared to native material, based upon morphol-
ogy [1, 22] and ISSR markers [15]; however, this study is the
first to use cpDNA and nuclear SSR markers in an attempt to
find the Australian origins and to compare the amount of ge-
netic diversity in the Portuguese E. globulus landrace with that
of native populations of E. globulus.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
Forty-seven trees were collected from plantations in 29 diﬀerent
localities, throughout the regions where E. globulus is grown in Por-
tugal (Tab. I and Fig. 2). These trees were part of the initial RAIZ
plus tree selection program, carried out during the late 1980s. The
plantations were established using unimproved genetic material col-
lected and produced in Portugal, hence representing the local lan-
drace. In addition, two trees of know Australian origin were also col-
lected (see blind controls in Tab. I), but the origins of these trees were
masked until after the analysis was finished. DNA was extracted by
the Doyle and Doyle [10] method as modified by Grattapaglia and
Sederoﬀ [16].
The JLA+ region of the chloroplast genome was amplified and se-
quenced in both the forward and reverse directions, following the
methods of Freeman et al. [13], except that sequencing was per-
formed on a CEQ8000 (Beckman Coulter) automated sequencer. Se-
quences were aligned manually using Sequence Navigator software
(ABI PRISM/Perkin-Elmer). Haplotypes were classified by compar-
ing the cpDNA sequence in each of the 47 Portuguese individuals
with our extensive database of JLA+ variation, comprising 122 vari-
able characters scored in 292 trees from native populations of E.
globulus. The database incorporates 225 trees genotyped by Freeman
et al. [13], 37 by McKinnon et al. [26] and an additional 30 native
trees which were genotyped for this study, including two individuals
from the Furneaux group, five from the Otway Ranges and 23 from
south-eastern Victoria. The sequence characters were based on those
outlined by Freeman et al. [13], with the addition of new characters
discovered in E. globulus since that study. Portuguese Landrace in-
dividuals with cpDNA sequence identical to trees in the native range
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Table I. Identity of Portuguese Landrace samples, their chloroplast DNA (cpDNA) haplotype and their cpDNA and SSR assignment to various
regions of the natural distribution of E. globulus. CpDNA assignment is based on the natural distribution of the clade (Fig. 2) or haplotype
(Fig. 3). SSR assignment indicates the native race (see Fig. 1) with the highest and second highest probabilities of assignment, derived from
analysis using Structure software [33]. * = Haplotypes endemic to the Portuguese Landrace. OP stands for open pollinated. CG741, and CG863
were “blind controls” from known locations in Australia.
Locality CpDNA CpDNA
Identity (or pedigree) haplotype assignment SSR assignment (prob %)
Portuguese Landrace
VF18 Azambuja Cc41 Tas (incl. King Is.) SE Tas (64): W Tas (17)
TB43 Rio Maior Cc41 Tas (incl. King Is.) NE Tas (71): S Tas (17)
LP32 Castelo Paiva Cc41 Tas (incl. King Is.) SE Tas (54): NE Tas (14)
PL133 Povoa do Lanhoso Cc41 Tas (incl. King Is.) SE Tas (72): S Tas (15)
CT47 Coruche Cc56 SE Tas SE Tas (90): Tidal River (2)
LB250 Serra Monchique Cc56 SE Tas SE Tas (94): W Tas (1)
CN5 Abrantes Cc56 SE Tas SE Tas (89): S Tas (3)
AF12 Arouca Cc56 SE Tas
CA19 Mesao Frio Cc56 SE Tas SE Tas (80): S Tas (4)
AL12 Nisa Cc56 SE Tas
EST7 Ponte Lima Cc56 SE Tas
SN10 Sanguinhal Cc56 SE Tas
AL10 Nisa Cc56 SE Tas SE Tas (89): S Tas (3)
PL30 Constancia Cc56 SE Tas SE Tas (94): NE +W Tas (1)
RE25 Santa Tirso Cc70 * Widespread SE Tas (83): S Tas (10)
CN32 Abrantes Cg33 Gippsland
FV19 Barcelos Cg33 Gippsland SE Tas (77): Strzelecki (6)
LB244 Monchique Cg33 Gippsland Tidal River (29): KI (21)
SMC3 Barcelos Cg33 Gippsland Furneaux (30): SE Tas (25)
SPR7 Lousada Cg33 Gippsland
AV6 Castelo Branco Cg33 Gippsland King Is. (50): SE Tas (17)
ME70 Penamacor Cg33 Gippsland SE Tas (42): Gippsland (21)
JG2 Santo Tirso Cg33 Gippsland
VC9 Valongo Cg33 Gippsland SE Tas (71): Tidal River (9)
FC22 Geres Evora S4 SE Tas
CC4 Nisa S43 SE Tas SE Tas (76): S Tas (9)
PC10 Paredes de Coura S43 SE Tas
RE42 Santo Tirso S43 SE Tas SE Tas (95): S Tas (1)
MN43 Montemor Novo S43 SE Tas SE Tas (95): S Tas (1)
QG15 Constancia S43 SE Tas NE Tas (75): S Tas (7)
MP11 Penamacor S43 SE Tas NE Tas (42): S Tas (17)
MN35 Vendas Novas S43 SE Tas SE Tas (91): S Tas (1)
ST51 Santo Tirso S68 * SE Tas SE Tas (81): NE Tas (4)
MB238 Bracal S69 * SE Tas
CM7 Celourico S69 * SE Tas
AM7 Arouca S70 * SE Tas SE Tas (36): KI (22)
TC1 Celourico S70 * SE Tas SE Tas (63): S Tas (23)
CR54 Chamusca S70 * SE Tas
AJ1 Azambuja S70 * SE Tas
CN44 Abrantes S104 * SE Tas SE Tas (65): E Otways (15)
BN22 Ferreira Zezere S105 * SE Tas SE Tas (70): S Tas (7)
CCD2 Nisa S106 * SE Tas SE Tas (54): KI (19)
PL139 Constancia S107 * SE Tas King Isld (51): SE Tas (33)
CH3 Amarante S110 * SE Tas SE Tas (76): Furneaux (11)
VZ3 Nisa S110 * SE Tas SE Tas (32): NE Tas (19)
Q7 Not given S111 * SE Tas W. Otways (47): W Tas (14)
MN303 Vendas Novas S112 * SE Tas SE Tas (54): Furneaux (14)
Blind controls
CG863 From OP seed collected on Furneaux Cg39 * Gippsland or Furneaux Furneaux (76): Tidal River (7)
CG741 From OP seed collected on Furneaux Cg43 * Gippsland or Furneaux Furneaux (80): SE Tas (9)









Figure 2. Map of Portugal, showing the localities where samples
were taken and the distribution of the major chloroplast DNA clades
and groups of haplotypes in Portugal. Numbers indicate the number
of trees at localities with multiple samples. See Figure 3 for key to
symbols.
were identified as possessing the same haplotype. CpDNA sequence
aﬃnities were used to assign haplotypes to clades that have been de-
fined by phylogenetic analysis [13, 26].
Thirty-four Portuguese Landrace individuals were fingerprinted
using nuclear SSR. PCRs for SSR amplification used a total vol-
ume of 10 µl, containing 20 ng DNA, PCR buﬀer (67 mM Tris-HCl,
pH 8.8, 16.6 mM (NH4)2 SO4, 0.45% Triton X-100, 0.2 mg/mL
gelatine), 200 µM dNTPs, 2 mM MgCl2, 5% dimethyl sulphoxide
(DMSO), 100 nM of each forward and reverse primer (EMCRC 1a,
3, 7, 11) or 150 nM of each forward and reverse primer (EMCRC 2,
10, 12), 0.5 U Taq polymerase. Sterile distilled water was added to
achieve 10 µL final volume. PCR conditions (using a PTC-100, MJ
Research, Inc. or Eppendorf Master Cycler Gradient, Eppendorf)
were: denaturation at 94 ◦C for 30 s; 15 cycles of denaturation at
94 ◦ C for 30 s, annealing (at 56 ◦C decreasing by 0.2 ◦C each cycle)
for 30 s, and extension at 72 ◦C for 45 s. Followed by 20 cycles with
conditions as above, except annealing at 53 ◦C and a final extension
step at 72 ◦C for 7 min. A LI-COR 4200 sequencer was used to sepa-
rate microsatellite alleles, using 6% acrylamide gels with L4000-448
as a size standard; electrophoretic output was recorded and alleles
were sized using RFLPscan software (Scanalytics).
In order to assign the Portuguese Landrace individuals to native
races of E. globulus (as defined by Steane et al. [38]; Fig. 1), the al-
lele composition at 7 SSR loci in the Portuguese Landrace individuals
was compared to that from 372 native trees representing 11 quanti-
tative races (Eastern Otways, Western Otways, Southern Gippsland,
Strzelecki Ranges, Furneaux Group, North-eastern Tasmania, South-
eastern Tasmania, Southern Tasmania, Western Tasmania and King
Island; [38]) and Tidal River in Wilsons Promontory National Park,
(Steane et al. unpubl. data) using the software Structure[33]. Struc-
ture employs a Bayesian clustering method to assign multi-locus
genotypes of individuals to specific populations on the basis of al-
lele frequencies estimated for each pre-defined population (i.e. native
race). In order to assign individuals to races, a model was used that
incorporated admixture and independent allele frequencies between
populations. A burn-in of 100 000 iterations was followed by a run
length of 100 000 iterations. Portuguese Landrace individuals were
allocated to native races based on their probability of assignment
from Structure. POPGENE (Version 1.31; [39]) software was used
to calculate the observed (Na) and eﬀective (Ne) number of alleles, as
well as the observed and expected heterozygosities (Ho and He) for
the Portuguese Landrace sample, allowing comparison of these pa-
rameters with those obtained for the total native population, the mean
of all the races, or the individual races.
3. RESULTS
3.1. Chloroplast DNA
All 47 Portuguese Landrace samples belonged to either of
the two major clades found in native E. globulus, designated
central (C; 24 samples) and southern (S; 23 samples) after their
natural distribution (Fig. 3 and Tab. II). The Portuguese Lan-
drace collection was quite diverse at the haplotype level, with
16 haplotypes present in the 47 Portuguese Landrace sam-
ples for which complete JLA+ sequence was obtained. Despite
the evident haplotype diversity, haplotype sharing was com-
mon, with 30 individuals represented by 4 common haplotypes
(Cc41, Cc56, Cg33, S43). Eleven of the 16 haplotypes (one C
and ten S) were unique to the Portuguese Landrace, while the
remaining five (Cc41, Cc56, Cg33, S4, S43) have been found
in natural stands. Within the major clades found in the Por-
tuguese Landrace, a greater haplotype diversity (d = number of
haplotypes/number of individuals) was evident in the S clade
(0.52) than the C clade (0.17). Native trees from throughout
the natural distribution of E. globulus have similar haplotype
diversity within the S clade (0.52), but have more diversity
within the C clade (0.33). Within the Central clade, the Cc
group was more common (15 individuals) than the Cg group
(nine individuals) in the Portuguese Landrace, which was also
the case in the native trees. However, only three diﬀerent
Cc haplotypes were detected compared to one Cg haplotype,
clearly indicating reduced genetic diversity in the Cg group in
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Figure 3. Broad-scale distribution of the major chloroplast DNA clades and groups of haplotypes across the native distribution of Eucalyptus
globulus in south-eastern Australia. Both the Cc and Cg haplotypes belong to the Central clade. Numbers indicate the number of trees at
localities with multiple samples.
the Portuguese Landrace (d = 0.11) compared to the native
gene pool (d = 0.36; Tab. II).
Thirty-one of the 47 Portuguese Landrace individuals pos-
sessed haplotypes previously found in the native population of
E. globulus (Tab. I). The majority (26/31) of individuals with
known cpDNA haplotypes in the Portuguese Landrace had
haplotypes that in our database were restricted to two broad
regions of the natural range of E. globulus, south-eastern Tas-
mania (Cc56, S4, and S43; Fig. 4) and south-eastern Victoria
(Cg33; Fig. 4). The disproportionate representation of the S
clade in the Portuguese Landrace (49% of samples) compared
to that in the native range (37%) is evidence for a substantial
south-eastern Tasmanian contribution to the Portuguese Lan-
drace, since the S haplotypes have been found only in Tasma-
nia and most come from the south-east (Fig. 3). Clear aﬃnities
of some Portuguese Landrace samples to south-eastern Vic-
toria (including Gippsland and the foothills of the Strzelecki
Ranges) are suggested by the common occurrence of haplo-
type Cg33 (nine Portuguese Landrace individuals), which is
widespread in this region and has not been found elsewhere
to date (Fig. 4). Haplotype Cc41, found in four Portuguese
Landrace samples, predominantly occurs in south-eastern Tas-
mania, but has also been found on King Island (Fig. 4). No
clear spatial pattern was evident in the cpDNA haplotype or
clade distribution in the 29 diﬀerent localities sampled within
Portugal (Fig. 2). Similarly, most Portuguese localities with
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Table II. The number of haplotypes and samples assigned to each major clade or haplotype group of Eucalyptus globulus, in the native range
and in the Portuguese Landrace.
Native range Portuguese Landrace
Clade Natural distribution No. of No. of da % of No. of No. of da % of
or haplotype group haplotypes samples samples haplotypes samples samples
Central (Cc) Widespread, but infrequent in 34 108 0.31 37 3 15 0.20 32
Furneaux Group and not found
in south-eastern Victoria
Central (Cg) Not in Tasmania or King Island, 21 58 0.36 20 1 9 0.11 19
most frequent in Furneaux
Group and south-eastern Victoria
Southern (S) Only southern and eastern Tasmania 57 109 0.52 37 12 23 0.52 49
Eastern (Et) Only north-eastern Tasmania 6 12 0.50 4 0
Intermediate (I) Rare over whole range 2 2 1.00 1 0
Western (W) Only in south-western Tasmania 1 3 0.33 1 0
Totals 122 292 0.42 16 47 0.34
a Number of haplotypes per sample for each clade or group.
multiple trees sampled featured a mix of the major cpDNA
clades or groups in E. globulus.
3.2. Nuclear DNA
Variation at seven SSR loci was examined in 34 individuals
of the Portuguese Landrace. This collection of the Portuguese
Landrace was highly polymorphic, with a mean of 9.7 alleles
per locus. However, the mean eﬀective number of alleles per
locus (Ne = 4.8) was close to half the observed number of
alleles per locus, indicating the presence of numerous rare al-
leles in the Portuguese Landrace. The high number of alleles
was reflected in the high observed and expected heterozygos-
ity (Ho = 0.62 and He = 0.75, respectively).
The substantial geographic structuring of genetic variation
in native E. globulus, allowed individuals to be readily as-
signed to native races by their allele frequencies at 7 SSR
loci. Analysis of these SSR data using Structure suggested
that the majority (26/34) of the Portuguese Landrace individu-
als have their closest aﬃnities to the South-eastern Tasmanian
race (Tab. I). Other Portuguese Landrace individuals (3/34)
had closest SSR aﬃnities to the North-eastern Tasmanian race,
King Island (2/34), the Furneaux Islands, the Otway region of
Western Victoria and Tidal River in the south-east of Victoria
(one individual each; Tab. II).
In most cases, the SSR data confirmed the aﬃnities sug-
gested by cpDNA, in some instances, with a greater resolu-
tion. For example, those bearing haplotypes Cc41, which is
found in both King Island and south-eastern Tasmania, all
had closest SSR aﬃnities to south-eastern Tasmania (Tab. I).
In agreement with the cpDNA data, the Portuguese Landrace
had SSR aﬃnities to eastern Tasmania in the bulk (15/17) of
the trees (with SSR data available) bearing the S haplotype
(13 South-eastern Tasmania, 2 North-eastern Tasmania) and
all individuals bearing haplotypes Cc41 and Cc56 (9 South-
eastern Tasmania, 1 North-eastern Tasmania). However, for
seven individuals there was a clear discrepancy between the
aﬃnities suggested by SSR and cpDNA (Tab. II). The major-
ity of these discrepancies arose in individuals bearing C hap-
lotypes (particularly Cg), with cpDNA aﬃnities to mainland
Australia, but SSR aﬃnities to south-eastern Tasmania.
4. DISCUSSION
4.1. Origins of the Portuguese Landrace
Despite diﬀerences between nuclear and chloroplast DNA
markers in modes of inheritance and genetic architecture in
the native stand, the SSR aﬃnities of the Portuguese Landrace
individuals were largely congruent with the cpDNA evidence.
The two blind controls demonstrated the power of combin-
ing SSR and cpDNA analysis by independently identifying the
same area of origin (Tab. I). The similar aﬃnities suggested
by the two independent marker systems provide strong evi-
dence that the Portuguese Landrace individuals sampled were
predominantly derived from two broad regions, south-eastern
Tasmania and to a lesser extent south-eastern Victoria.
The Otway region of western Victoria and King Island
remain as possible, but not likely, areas of origin for some
Portuguese Landrace individuals. However, in all three cases
where these regions are suggested there is disagreement be-
tween the origin inferred from cpDNA and SSR markers. For
example, two individuals (AV6 and PL139) have their clos-
est SSR aﬃnities to King Island and one (Q7) to the Otways.
However, in each case the probabilities of assignment are all
close to 50%, well below the mean for this study (65.5%),
with a substantial contribution from the race with the sec-
ond highest probability of assignment, which in each case was
from Tasmania (see Tab. I). Such probabilistic assignment to
multiple groups using Structure software has been used to in-
fer admixture (hybridisation) between diﬀerentiated groups in
trout [19], sunflower [18] and between teosinte and maize [14].
The three Portuguese Landrace samples (AV6, PL139 and Q7)
for which the SSR data suggests a substantial contribution of
two diﬀerent races (representing Tasmania and mainland Aus-
tralia) are also likely to represent hybridisation between trees
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Figure 4. The native Australian distribution of individual haplotypes found in the Portuguese Landrace of Eucalyptus globulus.
originating from diﬀerent races. Similarly, in other trees the
assignment probability suggests a substantial contribution of
two diﬀerent races (e.g. AM7 and SMC3; Tab. I) and this is
likely to be indicative of hybridisation.
Despite the general agreement about origins suggested by
cpDNA and SSR, some obvious discrepancies exist between
the data sets. Hybridisation between trees originating from dif-
ferent native races since their introduction to Portugal could
account for the observed cytonuclear discordance, because
progeny of such events would have the maternal cpDNA geno-
type, but a nuclear genotype reflecting the contribution of each
parent (see [36]). In most cases the discrepancy arose where an
individual with a cpDNA haplotype characteristic of mainland
Australia has closest SSR aﬃnities to South-east Tasmania.
This result is consistent with the introgressive displacement of
the nuclear genome of minor races by the most common native
race represented in the Portuguese Landrace (South-eastern
Tasmania). This would be likely to occur where seed is derived
from open pollination of trees with a mainland Australian ma-
ternal ancestry, due to pollen swamping by the most common
(South-east Tasmanian) race. The co-occurrence of trees with
haplotypes from south-eastern Tasmania and mainland Aus-
tralia in numerous locations in Portugal (Fig. 2) is consistent
with this hypothesis, since it shows that hybridisation between
trees originating from various native races is possible.
Hybridisation between Portuguese Landrace trees originat-
ing from diﬀerent native races of E. globulus will make identi-
fication of the native origin diﬃcult on the basis of quantitative
traits or nuclear markers alone. However, in agreement with
the origins suggested in this study, a predominantly southern
or south-eastern Tasmanian origin of E. globulus plantations
in Portugal was suggested by Orme [31] based on morpholog-
ical observations, while Lopez et al. [22] found that the clos-
est quantitative genetic aﬃnities of the Portuguese Landrace
were to southern Tasmania. A southern Tasmanian origin was
also suggested by morphological [31] and molecular [4] aﬃni-
ties for the Spanish E. globulus Landrace, as well as quantita-
tive genetic aﬃnities of landrace material from southern China
[41] and Chile [22]. These findings are consistent with south-
ern Tasmania being an early source of seed that was distributed
around the world.
4.2. Genetic diversity of the Portuguese Landrace
While less than native E. globulus (122 haplotypes in 292
samples, d = 0.42), the cpDNA diversity in the Portuguese
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Landrace was substantial (16 haplotypes among 47 samples,
d = 0.34). Assuming that the cpDNA haplotypes of the Por-
tuguese samples have undergone few mutations since the orig-
inal collection(s) was(were) made in Australia, the discovery
of 16 haplotypes means that a minimum of 16 Australian trees
is likely to have formed the basis of the Portuguese Landrace.
However, it is quite possible that more trees were originally
sampled since, in native stands, trees in close proximity may
possess the same JLA+ haplotype [26]. The fact that many of
the Portuguese localities from which multiple individuals were
sampled featured a mix of the major clades and haplotypes
within E. globulus suggests that Portuguese plantations are
likely to be genetically diverse, even though only two major
regions of the native distribution are represented.
The measures of SSR genetic diversity in this sample of
the Portuguese Landrace are comparable to those found within
single races of E. globulus [38]. Although there was a high
number of alleles per locus (Na = 9.7), a reduction in the ef-
fective number of alleles per locus (Ne = 4.8) was evident,
indicating the presence of numerous rare alleles, as is the case
in the natural population (mean per race Na = 9.5, Ne = 4.9;
[38]). However, both Na and Ne were lower in the Portuguese
Landrace than across the entire species (Na= 19.4, Ne = 6.06;
[38]). The observed and expected heterozygosities in this sam-
ple of the Portuguese Landrace (Ho = 0.62, He = 0.75) were
very similar to those found in single races of E. globulus (mean
diversity from 10 races encompassing the natural range of E.
globulus, Ho = 0.65, He = 0.75; [38]), but the expected het-
erozygosity in the Portuguese Landrace was lower than the
overall expected heterozygosity in the species (He = 0.82;
[38]).
The finding of significant genetic diversity within the
Portuguese Landrace is supported by quantitative genetic
evidence that diﬀerent provenances from the Portuguese Lan-
drace appear to be as variable as a selection of 12 native prove-
nances [31] when assessing growth, wood density and frost
tolerance [1]. Gemas et al. [15], also found acceptable genetic
diversity in selections from the Portuguese Landrace versus
native stand material using ISSR markers. The aforementioned
hybridisation between trees originating from diﬀerent native
races may have increased heterozygosity in the Portuguese
Landrace and, in combination with natural and artificial selec-
tion, contributed to genetic diﬀerentiation since introduction.
This suggestion is supported by observations of diﬀerentiation
in quantitative traits such as frost tolerance [1] and form [22].
5. CONCLUSIONS
Molecular profiles of the Portuguese E. globulus Landrace
suggest that south-eastern Tasmania and, to a lesser extent,
south-eastern Victoria were very likely original collection
points. Although we argue against other potential areas of ori-
gin (e.g. King Island and the Otway Ranges), suggested by
some of the molecular data, it remains a possibility that these
regions had a minor contribution to the Portuguese Landrace.
The relatively high level of genetic diversity (in cpDNA se-
quence and nuclear SSR) found in the Portuguese Landrace,
and the fact that original collections appear to have been taken
from at least two widely separated locations in the native
range, are not consistent with previous suggestions that the
Portuguese Landrace may have been derived from a very nar-
row original collection. However, the molecular evidence sug-
gests the Portuguese Landrace is dominated by genetic ma-
terial from south-eastern Tasmania, consistent with evidence
from quantitative and morphological data. Recently, selections
for pulpwood breeding objectives derived from E. globulus
base populations have favoured germplasm from races such
as the Strzelecki Ranges, Otways and Furneaux [4, 17], which
appear to be under represented in the Portuguese Landrace.
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